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1. Non-Traditional machining is recommended when we need which of the following features? 

a) Complex shapes b) High surface quality c) Low-rigidity structures d) All of the mentioned                                         

2. Non-Traditional machining can also be called as ________ 

a) Contact Machining b) Non-contact machining    c) Partial contact machining d) Half contact machining                    

3. In which of the following industries, Non-traditional machining methods play an important role? 

a) Automobile  b) Aerospace  c) Medical  d) All of the mentioned                          

4. Different classifications of Non-traditional machining based on source of energy are ________ 

a) Mechanical b) Thermal c) Chemical and electro-chemical. d) All of the mentioned                                

5. In mechanical machining, material is removed by ___________ 

a) Erosion b) Corrosion c) Abrasion d) Vaporization           

6. What are the processes where Abrasive jet machining can be used? 

a) Cleaning b) Cutting c) Deburring d) All of the mentioned     

7. The working temperature of cold working is below a certain temperature. That temperature is known as? 

a) Critical temperature b) Recrystallization temperature c) Transition temperature d) Curie temperature 

8. In which of the following process the ductility of material decreases? 

a) Hot working b) Cold working c) Warm working d) Cannot say 

 9. Which type of materials can be machined using Abrasive jet machining? 

a) Glass b) Ceramics c) Hard materials d) All of the mentioned                                                  

 10. USM removes materials using the ____________ tool. 

a) Perpendicularly rotating b) Perpendicularly oscillating c) Axially oscillating d) Inclined oscillating                                                                               

11. Which of the following process comes under Thermal machining? 

a) USM   b) EDM         c) ECM        d) CM     

                                                        

12. Vacuum is the machining medium for ________ 

a) PAM  b) WJM         c) EBM        d) None of the mentioned    

                              

13. In advanced machining processes, what is the full form of AJM? 

a) Automatic Jet Manufacturing b) Abrasive Jet Machining c) Automated Jet Machining d) Abrasive Jet Manufacturing   

                                    

14. Which of the following material removal mechanisms is implemented by ECM? 

a) Mechanical abrasion    b) Electrochemical dissolution   c) Chemical corrosion  d) Mechanical erosion     

                                          

15.  ECM is working on the principle of Faradays law of electrolysis 

a)  True     b) False 

 

16. EDM is also known as …. 

a) Spark corrosion     b) Spark Erosion       c) Mechanical erosion      d) chemical erosion  

 

17.  In plasma arc machining the maximum temperature is about … 

a) 16000      b) 22000        c) 30000         d) All are right  

 

18. In Laser beam machining process Chromium oxide are doped in Ruby crystal rode 

a) False      b) True 

 

19. Electrochemical machining is just reverse of electroplating process  

a) False     b) True 

 

20. In water jet machining process, Intensifier pump is place to increase the….. 

a) Pressure of water        b) material removal rate        c) cutting operation       d) All of above  

 



21. Which welding process is used to join two thick plates in one single pass? 

a)Oxy-acetylene welding  b)Gas tungsten arc welding (TIG)     c)Gas metal arc welding (MIG)     d) Electroslag welding                                   

 

22. The following welding process has greater directional stability due to passage of arc through copper orifice 

a) Oxy-acetylene welding  b) Gas metal arc welding (MIG)      c) Gas tungsten arc welding (TIG)   d) Plasma arc welding                            

 

23. In resistance welding, two electrodes are made of 

    a) Aluminium      b)Copper       c)Iron        d)Bronze                                                     

 

24. In submerge arc welding, arc is shielded by a blanket of flux  

a) True     b) False 

 

 25. In Oxyacetylene welding process, maximum temperature is achieved in 

a) Neutral flame    b) Reducing flame     c) Oxidizing flame       d) all of above  

  

26. Which of the following is the process of solid state welding  

a) friction welding     b) TIG      c) submerge arc welding      d) projection welding 

 

 27. In atomic hydrogen welding Two nonconsumable electrodes are use  

a) True      b) False  

 

28.  Which of the following is the process of Resistance welding  

a) Plasma arc welding      b) spot welding      c) submerge arc welding       d) MIG 

 

29. Plasma arc welding is a electric arc welding and inert gas is pass through an electric arc 

a) False      b) True  

 

 30. Which welding process is use in automobile and aeroplane industries 

 a) Electron beam welding     b) spot welding      c) submerge arc welding      d) MIG 

 

31. The resistance welding process suitable for welding ferrous and non-ferrous metals upto 8mm thickness is… 

a)Spot welding b)Projection welding c)Butt welding d)Pressure welding 

 

32. Which of the following is not a resistance welding? 

a)Spot welding b)Butt welding c)Pressure welding d)Projections welding 

 

33. The resistance welding process suitable for welding ferrous and non-ferrous metals upto 8mm thickness is 

a)Spot welding b)Projection welding c)Butt welding d)Pressure welding 

 

34. In resistance welding, two electrodes are made of 

a)Aluminium b)Copper  c)Iron  d)Bronze 

 

35. Which process allows fusion welds of great depth with minimum width? 

a)Electron beam welding b)Ultrasonic welding c)Plasma arc welding d)Friction welding 

 

36. Centrifugal casting is use for making a pipes  

a) True  b) False 

 

37. In Evaporative pattern casting Foam is use as a … 

a) core  b) pattern  c) casting d) cavity 

 

38. In ceramic shell casting Wax is use as a pattern  

a) True  b) False 

 

39. Slush casting is use for making a  

a) solid casting b) hallow casting c) pipes d) non of above  

 

40. Continuous casting is use for making billets, bloom, slab etc  

 a) True  b) False 

 


